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FULTON, KY. FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1944

NUMERO THREE

Fulton High School Band Will Be
Host At Band Festival Sept. 10

Above is picture of the Fulton High School Band, winner of first prize at the Strawberry Festival
of Fulton, which will be host to the band festival to be held at the Fulton Fair Grounds, Saturday.

Dr. J. T. Roberts, President of the Pearl Exposition, sponsored by the Young
Men's Business Club of Fulton.

YMBG PLANS BIG EXPOSITION

The Young Men's Business Club and Tuesday night at Beatty's Cafunday evening, which is a delicious meal, will

The program will include the following events:

1. High School Band Festival, sponsored by the Young Men's Business Club.
2. Junior High School Band Festival, sponsored by the Fulton Junior High School.
3. Band Clinic, where band members from all parts of the county will have the opportunity to study with masters.

Entries may be made by contacting the Young Men's Business Club or the Fulton High School Band director.

FULTON HIGH SCHOOL BAND WILL BE HELD AT BAND FESTIVAL SEP. 21

The Fulton High School Band has been selected to host the Band Festival to be held at the Fulton Fair Grounds, Saturday, September 21.

The festival will feature a variety of musical performances, including band concerts, contests, and workshops. The event is open to students from all schools in the area.

DEATHS

MRS. J. T. ROBERTS

Mrs. J. T. Roberts, wife of the late J. T. Roberts, was born in Fulton County and was a well-known figure in the community. She was active in various community organizations and was a beloved member of the First United Methodist Church.

MRS. I. V. CARVER

Mrs. I. V. Carver was born in Fulton County and was a long-time member of the First United Methodist Church. She was a beloved member of the community and will be greatly missed.

MRS. ROBERT W. PORTER

Mrs. Robert W. Porter was born in Fulton County and was a long-time member of the First United Methodist Church. She was a beloved member of the community and will be greatly missed.

FULTON HOSPITAL

The hospital has been accepted into the Rockford Baptist Hospital system and will be under the direction of Dr. W. M. Hall of Clinton in getting

The hospital was founded by Mrs. E. B. Farmer and Mrs. M. E. Hall in 1920. It has been a valuable asset to the community and has
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CAYCE SCHOOL TO OPEN AUGUST 18

The Cayce School will open its session at 8:30 on August 18. More and more children are being enrolled in the schools, and the Cayce School is no exception. The teachers are well-prepared and are ready to help each child achieve their full potential.

The school will offer a variety of subjects, including mathematics, science, English, and social studies. The school also has a strong focus on physical education, with daily gym classes for all students.

The Cayce School is located at 123 Main Street. Parents are encouraged to enroll their children as soon as possible to secure a spot.

ADVERTISING GOES HOME
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Sermon by Dr. I. J. lesson by the pastor.

vices, under the auspices of the W. B. lett. director.

Subject, "Language of the Heav-
Montana Sheep Arrive In Fulton For Distribution To Farmers Of County

Above is pictured some of the 20 Montana sheep imported recently to the Mount Zion farm, owned by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Martin in Mayfield, Fulton county farm. It is expected that this sheep farm Bureau, County Agent S. V. Foy, and Paul Farlow, Illinois Central agricultural agent. And here is a picture of some of these sheep. A program will encourage production and improve unloach recently at the local sink yards for disposal.

Above is pictured the 375 Montana sheep. A isoskine was fostered by the Fulton County unloach. Above is pictured the 375 Montana sheep and family of near Union City where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garner, on a trip to Kentucky, left for Detroit last week. Mrs. Jones says thin hare was the result of some traffic injuries, to catch in from the same treatment as anybody else. The insurance companies could be allowed to publish before the public knows what is happening.

The 371 hatches of eggs, which were as released, some have been rehatched for the farmer's use, or for sale on the market.

Public opinion is a vital factor in the work of traffic safety programs. Without public support, no traffic safety program can succeed. Any group of safety-minded people forming a community safety program ought to see that the public is informed of all activities regularly. Means of their work should be published by the public, and should be in the hands of the community. The public has been very effective in bringing about some traffic violations, to check on from the same treatment as anybody else. The insurance companies could be allowed to publish before the public knows what is happening.

P.A.L. P. K.F. is at work, and the work is with Mr. and Mrs. Jane Williams. Betty, whose name and Mrs. Jane Williams.

To think of some influential policies for your community is brought in, because of some traffic violations, to check in from the same treatment as anybody else. The insurance companies could be allowed to publish before the public knows what is happening.

Mrs. Jane Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wright and their daughter, Mrs. Jane Williams, spent the week and with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bard and Lane Spence arrived in Montana last week. Mr. and Mrs. James Wright and their daughter, Mrs. Jane Williams, spent the week and with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bard and Lane Spence arrived in Montana last week.
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All Games Start at X:00 under the Lights Sunday.

KITTEN LEAGUE

The News

Phone 470
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KITTEN STANDING

(Thursday)

TEAM... WIN... LOSS... W-L... POINTS

Jackson 43 40 3.00

McKee 44 39 2.89

Shelby 45 39 2.83

Granville 46 39 2.83

Dunn 46 38 2.81

Chattanooga 47 38 2.77

GULLY

GULLY 5-10-13

The News

Leslie H. Bond

Thursday Night Games are for the benefit of the Blind.

TIGERS 4 - GENERALS 0

The Tigers went into the game with high hopes of winning.

TIGERS 5 - CATS 3

The Tigers were able to overcome the Cat's defense.

TIGERS 6 - HERTHARDS 2

The Tigers dominated the HERTHARDS team.

TIGERS 7 - SHERIDAN 1

The Tigers showed their dominance over the Sheridan team.

TIGERS 8 - GURNEY 0

The Tigers were victorious against the GURNEY team.

TIGERS 9 - HELLER 0

The Tigers set the record high against the Heller team.

Let Us Rejoice

When we see the joy of children and the beauty of the young, it is a reflection of God's glory.

Fletcher Williams

CRUTCHFIELD, KY.
ENON NEWS

Mrs. Morgan Buntin and Miss Mary Bell, Misses Bell and Rice, Mrs. Lewis Broyles, Mrs. Walter Houston, Misses Burt and Burt, Misses Burt and Burt, and Misses Burt and Burt.

HARRIS NEWS

Mrs. J. W. Harris and Mrs. J. W. Harris and Mrs. J. W. Harris and Mrs. J. W. Harris and Mrs. J. W. Harris, Misses J. W. Harris and Misses J. W. Harris and Misses J. W. Harris and Misses J. W. Harris and Misses J. W. Harris, and Misses J. W. Harris and Misses J. W. Harris and Misses J. W. Harris and Misses J. W. Harris and Misses J. W. Harris.

Famous Clues in Magic Screen and Radio - To Be Here In Person

Monday
-And-

Tuesday
... Afternoon & Night

WEDNESDAY

SCHOOL BAND

All Children FREE!

THURSDAY

Whitey Ford and his Plantation Party with the DUKE OF PADUCAH

FRIDAY

Midget Auto RACES

12 Entries - 5 Races

SATURDAY

BOB McKnight and His Ranch Boys

SUNDAY

AUTO RACES

12 Entries - 5 Races

ALL WEEK

WEST WORLD WONDER SHOWS

Fulton, Ky. Sept. 8-14
TENN., is spending a few days with her daughter Miss Mary Attebery this week.

Our sweetie away. But you can call her anytime.

Butternut Bread will be found one Wrapped with each of these letters when the show.

Profits by saving these letters are given to the members of your Sunday School class with a lawn party on Tuesday.

Games were played throughout the day and night. The show is being held in the Fulton, Ky.

"Home of Good Baking"

Radio Service

LOWEST PRICES

BEST QUALITY GUARANTEED

We test Tubes FREE and sell RCA Tube testers. All radionics.

BENNETT ELECTRIC

216 W. Vialnut St.
Fulton, Ky.

See Us For Your Latest Hits

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

Popular, Blues, Sacred, Hill Billy

Word Refrigeration

BUTTERNUT BREAD

AND YOU SAVE

Wrapped with your half of butter. Buttery Bread will be found to taste from the butter W. T. W. for the butter when you buy this wholesome bread from your local grocer. When you buy this delicious loaf of bread, you will receive a FREE TICKET to the show.

BUY BUTTERNUT BREAD AND YOU SAVE

"Home of Good Baking"

FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY

ROPER COMMUNITY

Miss Katie Marie Davis of Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., is spending a few days here with her sister, Mrs. T. Vaughn and family.

Misses Joan and Elise Leets of Lebanon, Tenn., were visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKinley of Union City, Tenn., were visitors in the home of Mrs. H. M. Sloan's mother, Mrs. Elsie Slagle.

Mrs. Jack Wink from Detroit, Mich., and family several days last week.

Misses Carolyn and Theda Rose of Union City visited her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fields last week.

Misses Betty, Theda and Ruth McNeely of Union City visited her grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fields last week.
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The text contains a mix of unrelated articles and advertisements, including a column on Irish potatoes and cabbage, a list of prices for various products, and several advertisements for chiropractic services. There is also a mention of a Kentucky Folklore column and a listing of Greyhound bus routes and schedules.
The Women's Society of Christians staged a meeting in Fulton. The meeting was opened by the group praying a prayer in unison. Mrs. M. W. Hawley, Mrs. Louis Weaks and Mrs. William Sontag, the bride's parents, attended the wedding. Mrs. J. T. Willey opened the Bible study lesson, Mrs. W. H. McRae conducted the Bible study lesson, Mrs. M. W. Hawley gave the devotional, and Mrs. W. H. McRae taught the Bible story.

JOHNNIE PAUL

Miss Karen B. Frost was married in a Christian wedding ceremony. The couple left for their honeymoon.

PERSONALS

Miss Katherine Taylor was awarded a $50 scholarship for her academic performance.

MRS. WILLIAM SONTAG

Mr. and Mrs. William Sontag attended the wedding.

MRS. LOUIS WEAKS

Mrs. Louis Weaks attended the wedding.

MRS. J. T. WILLEY

Mrs. J. T. Willey gave the devotional for the meeting.

The People vs. Dr. Killings

TEXAS COOK

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook and Mrs. Sarah Cook, both of Fulton, were married in a grand wedding ceremony.

NORFOLK CIRCUS

The Norfolk Circus performed in Fulton.

HOW DOES HE DO IT?

MRS. LOU JONES presented the Bible study lesson, "The Bible Study Lesson," was given by Mrs. L. D. Cooper, and Mrs. O. G. Harrison, the chairman, presided over the meeting. The meeting was opened by the group praying a prayer in unison. Mrs. W. H. McRae, Mrs. Louis Weaks, and Mrs. William Sontag attended the wedding.

THE WEDDING CAKE

The wedding cake was cut by the bride and groom, who were seated at a table.

SILK SIMPKINS SAYS

Limestone is quarried in your area.

THE PEOPLE'S THEATRE

The People's Theatre presented a play.

FULTON MUSICAL FESTIVAL

The Fulton Musical Festival took place.

THEATRE

The Theatre presented a play.

VICTORIAN GARDENS

The Victorian Gardens were opened for the season.

INTERESTING FARMER

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith arrived in Fulton for the visiting period.

COUNTRY LIFE

The Country Life newspaper published an article about the farming community.

EVEN A SPECIALTY

Even a Specialty provided special services.

PERSONALIZED GLASSES

Personalized glasses were provided.

FOOD FOR SALE

Food for sale was provided.

SUNSET STREET

The Sunset Street was opened for the season.

LITTLE TOWN

The Little Town was opened for the season.

Fulton Pure Milk Co.

Fulton Pure Milk Co. provided milk.

ORPHEUM PROGRAM

The Orpheum Program presented a musical performance.

COIN-OP SHOPS

Coin-op shops were available.

Fulton Pure Milk Co.

Fulton Pure Milk Co. provided milk.

FREDERICKSBURG

Fredrickburg provided services.

VOLUME 50

Volume 50 was updated.

KENTUCKY

Kentucky remained the same.

INFECTION

Infection remained the same.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified ads were published.
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